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is allowed a large and munificent reward, not only on I hard, being mostly gneiss interspersed with veins [of 
account of the benefits. whkh J1e may have conferr�d upon quartz. In some places it required a new drill for every 
his race, but that Ins bnlhant suc;ess may stmlll.late 

inch that was bored and although the work was carried 
other inventors to renewed and mcreascd exertIOn. ' 
Rathel' than with a begl'Udgin� spirit grnmble at the suc- on night and day in some shafts, they sometimes could 

cess of such an inventor, and fear that he may profit too not make over three yards of progress in a month. The 
much, we should congratulate onrselvcs that a wise pro- undertaking was commenced three years ago, and was 
vision of the law has placed it in our power to bestow a 
reward upon him commensurate with the benefits which recommended by Stephenson and BruneI. It is remark-

hc has conferred upon the public. It is a peculiar fea- able that the Great Eastern, the Victoria Bridge, and the 

ture of this case that the opposition to the extension does Glasgow 'Water 'Works, with which the names of these 
great engineers are associated shou�cl have been com
pleted just about the time they departed, and that they 
were denied the pleasure of seeing their .,lesigns per

fectly finished. The supply of water to Glasgow will bc 
50,000,000 gaJlons pCI' day, with a store sufilcient for 120 
days withont rain. 

The metal market has becn somewhat deprci'sed 
since our last. This is attributed to the unsottled state 
of political affairs. Banco tin has fallen slightly, bu t 
copper has somewhat advanced. The e.xport of British 
coal has increased during the ]lust year to the cxtent of 
270,000 tuns, the whole being 4,·1011,%G. 

not come from those persons who have adopted and paid 
for the improvement, bnt from certain rival iron manu
factnrcrs and contractors, who, during the fomteen years 
of the existence of this patent, have probably accumu
lated lar�er fortunes from thcir l'Ggular business than 
Mr. Hyatt has from his invention. The fate of the in
Yentor is a hard one at best. No matter how valuable 
and i mportant his invention may be, he must first 
overCome the prejudices of the public, before he IS 

able to obtain any remuneration . By this time, 
as a general thin�, the duration of his patent has 
already p:ll'tially cXl'irccl. Then, as soon as he has 
succeeded by his labors anJ pCl'severencc in satisfying 
the public of the all vantages of his invention, and has 
created a market, hunJreJs of greedy rivals at once by a 
system of piracy attempt to rob him of his property. 
'Hich and powerful combin'ttions arc formed against i!F�-�--�-�--���������-�·!!"�!!-����--��-·�-�--!!!·�-�""§-.........,!§!i.�!'
him. He is compelled to abandon his invention 01' sub
mit to prolonged vexations and expensive liti�ation. 
Nine inventors out of ten, nnable to withstand the press- , 
me brought agaiu :,( them, retire broken-hearted from the ! 
contest anJ finish their lives in povcry and want, '"hile 

I those who have robbcJ them reap all the pr'lfit. The 
applicant in this case is, to a certain extent, a lil'ing ex
ILlllple of the truth of these statements. It was about 

I seven years after the patent was gmnted before he snc
ce�(lcJ in conquering the prejudices of the public, and 
rendcrin� his invention profitable; and although he has 
not as yet been prevented by infl;in�ers from realizing 
some rcnnmeration, still he now linds them remonstrat- ISSUED FR01r THF. U:flTrm ilTATES !'ATf:NT OFFICE 
ing a�aillst the further extension of his patent. 

FOR THE WEl·:K E::\JHNO )iO"E.\l!;E.!� 8� lS5�. 
After htl ying devoted morc than fourteen years of the 

best portion of his life to this invention, he has succeed-
ed in realizing it profit of ;fp03,000. This covers his (Reported O1liclnlly for tim SClE�1'[FW A"ERlOA",.] 

profit both as inventor and manufacturer, as well as 
*.* P.nnphiets givin� fnll pwticnial's of the mo(l(' of upn1dng for 

all that lnay be properly chargeable to hit) other pat- p ltCllt"l� size of model rcqnil'cd, mUlllltlch othcr 11l�nmlltion 1h('_ 

cnts. A thorou�h investigation of the C�lse has satls- fnl to inv('·ntOl::� nny be h:�d gr�ti:-; lw nr1•11n'<.i'.(1T}!! l\Ie:\� & CO., 

Hed lllY" lllind that the profit "rhich the applicilnt Publii'lher� of the t'O[E1>o"TIFIC l-bm!Uc \=--. ); ( \,' y, �k. 

has rccch-cd from his inyention is not sutlicient, when 
I _ .  

--
, . , r • 

compared with t.he advantagcs which the public have ex- 2G,OO".-Col'l1ltha AI,(kn, .of Cass::dagn, IS. Y., 1'01 un 

pcriencc(1 from it. Imprm'cd Clothes Irol1mg Al'Earatns: . 
It is thcrefore ordered t.hat the patent be extcndeJ for I �l"iI1l tJ!" nl'l':mg",ncnt(;ftlic hox, A, With tile 1"l1owo,', 1l,01' Jt, 

. I d f F b lS�() ('r}tuvnli.'llt, In cnmbllln.t.JOU WIth the innk, D, Hllb..s(.HUtu.11y UB and fur 
seven yeHrs trom the 1�t 1 ay 0 ... \U,·Cl11 er, d. . ttle pllrpose I:pc('.ifi('{1. 

'V. D. BISHOP, f\Vith this invention t he opcl'll tion of ironing is rendercd so casy 
COIlllnissioner. thnt it requires no lJodily exertion, :lnd in fact neither particnlar at� 

----_ ... II>�O·· _---

FOREIGN SUMMARY. 
At the recent meeting of the British Association of 

Social Science, Lord Brougham, at the advanced age of 

82 years, delivered an address over two hours long with 

all the yigor and eloquence of a yonng orator. At 

this meeting many gratifyiug facts were reported by Mr. 

A. Bakcr, re�arding the benefits conferred by the :Factory 

Act upon the operatives in English factories. He stated 
that by the reduction of the homs of labor, there had 

been a markeJ and decisive improvement in the hcalth 

of facto),y 0llcrati\'es, and an entire disappearancc of the 

physical deformity and excessivc mort.ality which pre

vailed among those classes previously. In the conJition 

now brought about by that act there was no greater 

amount of disease, Jeformity, 01' mortality among tactory 

laborcrs than othcrs, while for some years previous to 

1832, '1 marked and alarming deterioration of physical 
strength had occurred. 

The Queen had attended the opening of the new water

works for th" city of Glasgow, at Loch Katrine, in Scot
land, made famous in classic song as being the scene of 
Sir 'Yaltcr Scott's " Lady of the Lake. " It is a beau

tiful sheet of water, very deep and cleur, and is convey

ed about the same distance through a conduit as the Cro

ton WRtc!· at New York. Heretofore, the city of Glas
gow has been supplied with watcr pumped from the riYer 
by huge stcam-engines; it is now t.o be supplied by 

gravitation , and the expense will be much less . As a 

work of engineering it can compare fayorably with some 

tention nor �reut s:'dll, Thc�clothc8 nre llratly folded in a. box, and 

comprcsr:ed hy means of a fullower, and ill this state they are expuBcd 
to the influence of Htemn fur a few hours. 'Yhen pruperly folded 
they becOIllc perfectly smooth.] 

2G,OOr..-Ephraim C. Allcn, of Le Roy, N. Y., for an 
Improvement in Corn-plantcrs: 

I claim the nrranr.cment of fhe varlons parts of the seed ing n1:1-ehine described, when the rrhole nre coni'trnctefl nnd combined for 
operation conjointly, as nn � for the pnrposes ill th is fpccificutiOll set 
forth. 
2G,007.-.Tohn Aspinall, of London, En�land, for au 

Improvement in Hefining Sugar. Patented in Eng
land Feb. 8, 1859: 

I claim the method deHcriLed of f:ffecting- the blowing-nil or lllc1t� 
iIlg of raw sugar:,;; that it' to i'illS, hv?oo Sll]lport i ng or upholding t.he 
i-lugnr t.lmt sllccessive portions win be brOllf!ht into contut:t ,...-itlt 
the watm", whereby U1C Hugal' will be melted fit or llPftl' th e surface� 
for the purpo:3cs and tmbstantially in the manner S2t forth. 

2G,008.-Mcrrick Bemis, of Ashburnham, Mass., fol' an 
Improved Compensating Pendulum: 

'Yhat I claim is my improved moue of making a compem;n.t.inglJen
i1nlllll1, namely, by arranging It part of t-he rod in the forlll of a bow or 
sectoral bend, and applying' to such bend or part a cla.:3p or bow of 
m<Jtal having a different. expuIlsive ratio, the whole baing substantial� 
ly a� specified. 

2G, 000.-Robel't Blair, of Malllgin Grove, Ill., for un 
Improved Device tal' Applying Steam as a Motor: 

I claim t.he combination with a radial lever, or frame. D, a nd ciI'cu� 
lar railway, A, and centr311"evolvin� power-transmitting shaft, C� of 
a traction stea.m�engi n(>, ll, when the cmnk axcs of !'laid engine l'a� 
diate from the centr:ll eh3.ft, C, and thc inner traction wheels are 
made of sma.ller diameter than the out�l' one. the "dlOle arra.nged ann 
operated substantially in the ll1r...nncr Hnd for the purpose set forth. 

[The ouject of this invention is to superf;ede t.he various horse. 
p0Wer.3 that arc now used for driving port.a1Jle mach inery, chiefly 
snch as are used by agriculturist:'!, as threshing machines. for in
stanc� churn8, pumps, and the like. The invention con8ists in plac
ing 0. traction engine on annular ways, and having said engine at
tached to a radius frame., the center shaft of which is provided with a 
toothed wheel or pulley', fro111 which the power i� tnkell as the engine 
pllsses around the annntD.l' wa.ys.] 

2G,OJO.-Nelson Blll'l', of Batavia, Ill., for an Improve-
of the greatest aehievcments of andent or modern times, ment in Corn-shellers: 
and de�crvcs to be very generally known. It en1braces I claim the p�cl11iar nlTllng-ement of the .section, r, proviupd with 

t.he rin;:i, j. :lnd plncerl .relatively with the c�'lind(�J", A, and adjo inin:.!; 13 miles of tunneling, 0:1 miles of aqneduct, and 3� sections . d f, toefl:et tho object set forth, substantially as described: 
lniles of huge iron tubing. 'Thcre urc altogether 70 dis· [This inycntion consists in the employment or use of fI. rob.ting cyl

tinct tunnel", upon w hic h 44 vertical shafts had to be indol' an,j a stationary shell, the latter being provided with a door 
• •  • 1 • () 

I 
and wing, and tho 1"d101e so arranged th�t a very elmple nud em-

sunk for facihtatmg the work. '1 he first tunnel IS 2,.:>25 dcnt combined coru-shcllcr and cob.grinding mill is obtained, the 
yards lon�, and GOO ii)et below the summit of t hc moun- \ m"eh�n" being capabicofbcinguscd in either capacity by a very sim
tain. It was excavated f rom twcl\'c shafts, which had to 

I 
1'1" ""Jllstm�nt.], . . . . . _ 

. . . . be sunk 500 fect deep. There is another tunnel 3 GiJO 2G, ° 11. -Tho, . Ca� pcntel, .of B .tttle CweL, Mwh., [Ul 

, I 
an Improyed Shoemakmr, Table: 

YUl'lh; lonp:, cut t.hrough !Jlnc basalt, at .2£'>0 feet below the I claim tlm movable hotto l11 \ D, 

.

nlTllngp .. d in 

.. 

coml.)inati01! with tl;0 
� , t" "  1, � 11 '1'1 '':> l' - ,�. ' ,II � .,:> . ' "l _. ' ... .., benc�, A,. antI compartment DOY, B .. con�1,rllctea as du:cnh:',1� 8:! n-S.llllllllt o� .... l ILlJ. , .11'_' .. l,cK 111 a tn� LUllL:) 1:5 vel) stantl.'lllym the !l1J.nn2r tll1d f(,rth';- I'lll'po:':esperified. 
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2G,OI2.-R. Carkhuff and B. Chalfant, of Lewisburgh, 
Pa., for an Improvement in Steam Valves: 

,",Yc claim the l-leculiar arnmgl'.ment of tho sli"cie, T, and tranp>versc 
Imr, t, which form the valve of the st.f':1l11 ('hest, K, t.he b:l!", U, and 
the crotil:\-arm, 1', of rod, 5, wher eby t3aid val' e is nllowed a l,ltcl'ul a� 
well as a lungitlHliuul movement within the chc:3t, for the put'Dose set 
furth. 
2G,013.-L. C. Chase, of Roston, l\Iass., for an Im

proyement in Girth Buckles: 
I claim constructing a LuckIe with wing�, D H, 01' their equiv:tlcnts� 

aurl furnishe(l with holc�, b b, suf);�tallti:.llly as sd forth awl for tho 
objects speCified. 
2G,014.-B. S. Chltt'ch, of MfIHhat.tanvillr, N. Y., for 

an Improycment in \Yatel'-mctc)'s: 
I cla im, fint. 'fhe Hl'rn.ngenHmt of the vart itio nf!, {! J:(, in the trough 

G, ns dC8Crib(,r], ill comlJinatinu with tl,lC air.tight chambc!\ V, duun-

���� �l!�.���;;fl'lIl:��' l�:(�;';,���:jk�' ttt��11���tl�Il�te���lt\�:1e��;���gtg���0; 
of the ail' ill the cham1)Cl\ D. ' 

Second, Arranging ill tliL\ nir-chnrnllcl\ D. ft float, j� in combinatIon 
\·dth a valve, 11. or its cqniYEh.'nt, i-.:uIJsttlut.iul1.y tHJ null for t.he pur
po::e dcscl'iu€d. 
2G,015.-Gcol'�e Clay, of New York City, for an Im-

provement in Pack in� for Slidin� Gas-lights: 

th� �l�!rlc ���L�o��l�����O�il�\\�\t��CiliRief���l;it� its' ���};�f�)��lo
o

J 
will contract and pl'eSd npe"!l the burner or upon the stilling ptpe, so U� 
to form a gas�tigllt joint, an as shown und dc::!criued. 

[This packing is so slmple in it3 applicat ion nuu so enicicnt in it.s 
action, that it rccommend!) itself to all g:1.s-fitter:�. It ('onsii:ltl'l :;;illl

ply of an elaHtic tnbe, t.he cndR of which UTe eXlluwled over t\vo llip
lllc�� wher�hy its central part co llnllse�, thcrc1JY m:�Ung::t. tight fit 
on the sides of a pipe which pueses t.hrough said clastic tube, HilU nt 
the sallle time allowing the pipe to Flid..: up and down,] 

2G,01G.-.J. ,Yo Coehmn, of New York City, fo}' un Im-
provcment in Projectiles I'll' Hiflccl Ordnance: 

I c:laim� fln;;t� The lJarj(l� C, of copper 01' dher win" npplicd f1nb
si::mtiallv nCl de·w.ribe(1� in combination with the CUll, or cup-like 
fra.mc� l�, attached to the 1'e[l.1' of the projectile, for the PUl"l.JOl:'C dc� 
scrihed. 

Scconr1, 1'IHloCX11i1uding rin.[I'. V, npplied f'Hbstantiulb' us described, 
in comllinatiml with:t conical *"urfacc, f, f(ll'Jlwd behind a ::ihoulder 
011 the front part of thc project.ik, for the ptrllGi3C .:;ct forth. 

2G,(1l7.-.T. 'V. Cochran , of New York City, for an Im-
provement in Prqjectiles for Hilled Orduance: 

I elnim the fllJplication to a project ile for rifled ordmHle(� of a cover� 
in;!, or of one or more bands, c0111poserl of a eoil 01' coils of copper or 
{Ither wire, wonll(l Ulloa it� cxt(�l'i(jr� sllhstantlallr PS d1..'�cribc(1 for the 
IRn'pu,�c gpcci1icd. 
2G,01 S.-D. ,Yo Comstock, of Chicago, Ill., for an Im

proyed Hail road Gate : 
I cltlim plaeing the ends of two pair,:,; of ad.ioining rnilf'., B', on a 

riHiIig and falling platform, C, when the. lattcr is �uspel1dcd from the 

�l��l��:1����l��l: *: �� �
r

��t�1 �e�b��s<��t�Lll�l
in \l�g n������l�'a�� f�;·l���eC���i�� 

p:..It'C ue�crilJed. 
[Thi� invent io n is of great importa.nce, part.icularly in such places 

where railroads Jln..";"� through towns, or wherevar a railroad crosses a 
CUlDll lUn road. rrhe gate opens as the train approaches, and as soon 
:1S the l ast car has pas.o;ed it cloi'lcS again, so that nothing c.all pass into 

the road which might ca.use an oustruction to the aplJroaching train.] 
�G,010.-'Vm. 1<'. Converse , of Harrison, Ohio, for an 

Improvement in Hailroad Car Springs: 
I claim, first, The combination of a clamp, f g h, 1yith a disk 8pr111g� 

in the mann('l' ancl for the purpose ex))la.illed. 
Sccond, Iu3eOllllf'ct.ion with the above. I claim the 8eries of annular 

steel dbks., of nneqnal diameter, llrrClngpd in ma.nuer auu for the 
plU'POSC dct!cl'ilJml. 
2G,020.-N. B. Coopcr, of Gratis, Ohio, for an Improved 

Churn-dasher: 
I claim the Hl1'angl�mellt of the m'nw, d d, on the 1.'1'0 points, b' b', one on cHeh side of the uprigh t, D, when the upright, B, is made re� 

1l10vnulc by means of the ways, x x, substnnthlly fiB set furth. 
2G,021.-Edwal'd Cmne, of Dorchestcr, 1\1as8., for an 

Improved Steam Boiler : 
I daim a fire-box surrounded by a water-jacket, t.he ('.ombiuat.iou of 

th� tubes in the fire· box, with the boxes or clmml;t·1'i.1_, ;)8 (k::cribe).d� 
s() that a Humber of t.ubes shaH have the same cOllnections through tbe said box(�s 01' chambers wit.h. the water-jacket and steam chnmber, 
anrl shall ali:\o be capable of being put in and taken out of the boiler 
at thp, same time. 

r claim the me of tubcs coiled 01' foldcd into the fire�box� nnd con
nected with the watel"-,iacket amI F>t-Ci\TJ1 chaml)C'-l' thl'Oll1..!"h the boxes 
()1' clmmbel'i�, a and h. an rl a" ancllJ.N a;;; dc::cl'ilwd, ufsach length 
in l)mportion to their diltlllctpl" that a1l tllC w�1tel' entering them at the lower end ffi shall be converted iuto steam in the lowcr POl't.i{)D, 
awl the steam ue f<uperhcate(l in Uw UPPt'l' llartiun before it is disc!mrgerl into the stl;'(lll1 chmnucJ". 

I claIm the usc of tubes ill the steam cllllHloer for di�clll1.l'ging the 
st.eam gencrated in the tube;:; in the fir(,-box. so bent that. the super
heated steam 15.3uillg therefrom slmll be dbchaT,I!etl into a drum 
around the cllimllcy Hnd uguinst the chimney, ill the 1irst inst:mce, 
and them :l�aillst the surface of the water. :15 d(';o:cribed. 

I ftlso clnim the usc of the drum aronnd the chimncF in the steam 
chamber f o r  Sf'Cllring the di:3charge 1rom the tubes, l1ml checking the 
distllrhl:nce of th(� wuter t.hro llgh the whole extent of the �team 
Cbflmb(\r, arrnnf..;cr1 and constructed D:, di::'lcr ibed. 

I claim t.he combinat ion of thn lJlow�otf coc.ks, e, with the stop cocks 
g-, for t.he purpDse of blowlng off each section of tubes sepanttcly, as 
dl.�Cl°ib(�J.. 
po�eC�1 ����rn�� t�'l;e °S�!��l 

t
i;��l;?t;�� t�;���(tl!!�� b�).��l�:I�i�·� i.�II�il�YR�;� 

it has the highest tcmpel'.'1tul'e. 
2G,022.-Edward Crane, of Dorchester, }fass., for an 

Improvement in Hailroad Cnr "iYhcels: 
I claim n. w hEel having its rim find tin:> i'['('m'ed to��etllcl' b ... ? india. 

rubber vulcanized in p:acC', as ret furt1!. 
� v 

2G,023.-Munson C. Cronk, of AuLtU" 11, NY., fur ,m 
Improved Clothes' Drycr: 

I claim the c.omblnatIon und· nrnm.r'f'llwnt of the hollow pust, A, 

\�� Xl
�

i
Z� J��d

c
�ll�{i'u�l�l��r���t N � ? t;, �lle

t
l�����: 1�\�'�1 �;�� ��.�\�;lJ�� 

in t!H� Humner and for the plll'll:lse spccifkd. ' 

2G,0:;,l.-C. A. Desolll'Y, of Pbqu"mil]�, Lu., COl' nn 
Improycment in Pans for Ev::porating Cane Juice: 

I claim UK! hcutel'Sl B B, of invert-e(l CUll f01°m. ;11)pliC'rl withIn the 
pnn, in c(lmbill:1tion w ith the ;�yst.('Il1 of connectiun�, E E F J<', llnd 
tllC tH'O series ofpillC::" S S uud 'Y \Y lJC:lo\'/ the lJ:.l.U, :mlJstantitllly us 
de�c]'ibcd, 

And in combinat.ion with the said heater!':!, connection;:;:, nlld two 
systems of pipe,3� I cl:tim the l)ip��f!., b 1J, passing through the f!uid 
hCllters� 8ub.3t.antw.lly as cle�cribeu. 

[This invention conf!ists in a certain novclsJ'stclll ofhenters ar
ranged within an evaporating pan, in combination with a. Euitable 
system of connections with two Eerics of pipes D.nangcd below the pan 
for ,'Jnpl)l.dll:_� :.;teJ.lll to the ::;:ait! heatC1'8 ::mcl eonvcying away the wE�tel.' 
of condensation, "dlCrcby I am €Il;tblcd to prescnt au cxteIlfiivc [lnd 
vel'y dlecti.vl.1 heating surface to the liquid or f'ubJtaw�e within the 
pall, 2nd t.o rrevFot eft�ctiyply �ll1y Ct'.Hf·ctic-n 1)1' V'�.t(>l·llp:�;n :11e s�iJ 
surfacei'.] 
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